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McFAKLlAD, SMITH & Co

Losec Block, Titusville, Pa.,

Merchant Tailors !

Fall and Winter Styles!

FOKElGiY & AMERICAS

Suitings, , m

Coalings,
"1 Vcstings,

CLOTHS and CASSIMEllES,

With Bnequttllcd facilities for making thorn op
hi the luoat appruvutl manner.

Hats land Caps.
Silk Hats Alade to Order.

, Perfect MatUf action Always
i Guaranteed.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record

' IfeU Centre, Tuesday, Oct. 4

ABUIVJI, AND BEPABTIHE OF
TRAINS ON O. V. Y A. II. B, -

On and after Monday, May 801b, 1870,
ttamo will iuu ns) lUIIOWS: ,

X ORTH . KO. 6. Ko; 3. KO. 1

. Leave Irvine. , , 11,45 A m. 5,00 p m
Leave Oil City 7,00 a u. 2,42 p v. 7,47 e 11

- - rn.ia i.ao " a,Z3 8 28'
i Tilusv. 8,2.1 4,14 " 9,15 "--AT4veJ3orry, ,35 " . 6,44 10,35

- OUTH.T KO, 2. KO. 4. ' KO.'C.
Leave Corry, li,2U m. 6,00 a m. C,05 p m

" Titusv. 12,45 p M. 7,40 . 7,45
" P. Con. 1,25 8.17 " 8.35

Arrive O. Cily 2,05 8,55." 8,10 "" Irvine. 4,50 llv "
ISP No. 6 and 6 run on iunday

FREIQIIT MAINS NORTH.
Leave Oil Cltf, 11.35 a h. ,30a.k. 10,T ;,0BrxP. Con, 10.60 " 8,l lVi?-!Ii- '
Arrive Titusv, 12,01 f h. l lt.'l,5j "

ntEiorr? traiks south.
IxavcTifiisv, S.ISa.b 1",S5 a m. 11 OOa.h. BS5r" I'- -. Cud, 8,17 " 11,55 " 12S p.m. K.30
Arrive O. City,'J,35 1,04 p x 2,04 ' 7.80 "

till City nnd l'otrolenm Centre freight, leaves Oil
City 11,60 a. m , arrives nt Petroleum Centre 1,215 p.

Petroleum Centre at 4.00 11 iu.. arrivesat Oil Cily 6,20 p. m.

. BIlTE" PAUCI RLRRPIHa CAK9.
' V

r IMreut from l'hilndlhla without ohaDEC.
No. i Direct to Philadelphia without change.
No. 6 Direct from PiUslmmh without change.No -- Direct to Pittsburgh without chance,

.ilonduy, Mny30,1870.

Geld at 1 p. m., 113.

Touch. James llclliigh, a resident ol
Shaffer farm, brought suit a day or two
since, before Justice Reynolds, against Jo-
hanna Winters of tbe same place, for assault,
tag and beatisg. .bia .daughter., , For doing
to kicked an aotion, wbloo Is nott In ac-
cordance with tbe principles of the XVIth
amendment, Johanna was Cned $2,00 and
COSlS, " .. - ,

Tn same party also mado .complaint
against Johanna for threatening to kill bis
daughter, Mary Mclliigh. For this fuu
Johanna was bound over in the sum of $100
to appear at Franklin. She will probably
find out that it will prove "the Winter of
her discontent "

Tbe Cozy Billiard Parlor, Kobson & Ar-
nold proprietors, will be closed for two or
throe days fur necessary repairs. When

it will prove a more popular and
attractive resort than ever.

Tbo aew Democratio daily at Titusville
made Its appearance on Saturday. It pre-son- ts

a creditable appearance.

Tbe cowbollogians and tinpaunonlans
were out again iu force last night. The
inusio was "bevingly," and consisted of a
miscellaneous collection of cowbells, gongs,
tin pans, dinner bulls, big and Utile brass
horns, Aa. A procession was formed beac'- -,

el by a beautiful transparency on wbiuli
was painted appropriate mottoes. After
playing several tuue near the ros idences of
tbe bnppy couples, tbe were invited

. to "smile" and tbey "smelu" and ''many a
' wink tbey wunk," while drlokiog to the

health of tbe newly wedded couples.

Tho Li nu!i & llluclcmoro wuil, Pittsburgh.
' loaso, McCrtty farm, is being torpedoed to

day. .

Head the advertisement of EHvooii'b l't.
:pale Minstrels.

f revttjln to un aluimlrg "xie:'.t.

Thb II nino Kr.oios. Among tlio pni'Mii
gcrsgby the propeller St. Paul, which ed

from Dtilutb on Saturday wero Mr. S.
A. Woods, of Potroloum Centre; Mr. Wui.
I!aialey, ol Pittsburgh; and Mr. E J ward
Fox, of Titusville, rtominent capitaluls
engaged in the ui:i)"j businoH on tbo
shores of Lake SuperiUij' The above nuui-e- d

gentlemen, in connection with others,
composing the CuscaJo Co. bavo recently
purchased and commenced the develop-nie- nt

of an iron mining tract in the Mar-

quette region. It is named after the
"Cascade," a fall of the east branch of the
Escanaba Hirer, twenty-seve- n feet over a

precipice of ore. This is about three and a
half miles south of the Negannce village,
and witbin two miles of a branch of the
railroad leading to Escanaba. The tract
contains 3,120 acres In one piece, nearly
flvo rqnare miles of iron deposits, thai for
richness are nsnrpassed, being rated with

tbo Juckson mine. The qualities found aro
the specular, slate and hematite, of which
tbo specular, by analysis yiolds C2.C9, and
tbe hematite 68. 89 per cent of iron. Tbo
supply seems absolutely inexlmustnble, and
for tbe next generation, .there will be no
necessity of shall sinking. Tbo land is
mountainous, and bills rise to tbo height
ol two hundred loot above tho marsh levol,
from the lop of which tbe rich ores creep
out.'. Over two hundred teat boles JrCve

been drilled In different locations and ttkey
go to Indicate that iba-trus-t is a mountain
of Iron. Comparitiveiy. few mines aro Bow
in Operation, and tbo business Is as yet in
its Infancy, but ft is growing rapidly and
tbe coming season promises to be far ahead
of tbo present in production. Tbe Jackson
mine alone, (ho nearest to tbe Cascade)
shipped in 1S69 128,245 tons. Comparitive
iy nothing has Deen dono at tho Cascid e
except to prepare for tbo shipping season ol
IS71, but tbe thorough working of that
tract it can bardty be called mint when
blasted from tbo surfuce will make a great
difference In tho product, and as tbe oro
tends eastward, must Inevitably aid tbe
commerce of our eity.. That the new miu
ing range will be. so developed as to mako
it one of the leading mines in tbe Lake
Superior district, Is evident. It is In the
eontrol ot and owne4 by men of vast means
enterprise and mlulng experience, tbe ore is
riob, can be mined and shipped at compari-
tiveiy light cost, and tbe supply is le.

Erie Dispatch. '

Petrolecm Items. A new well was
struck veaterdav. unon the Wilkin's tract.
owned by Messrs. Day, Thomas and others,
which is reported as doing fully 250 barrels
daily.

A new well, commenced testing yester-
day, upon tbe Tuttle farm, owned by F. W
Andrews and others, and was doini? about
30 barrels last evening with prospects of an
Increased production.

Tho ''Intermittent well" at Erady'a Dond
tho striking of which was ren-irte- a tlav
or two since, is doing fully 150 barrois per
day, and spouts every hour and a half.

ido l,uuu Dnrrel well which was slrucli in
Western Virginia a short time elnce, is re
ported by telegraph, and from what wo

believe to be a rellablo rource, as doing
about 400 barrels per day at present ller-al- d.

In Reno, yoBterday, ' Andy Wiley was
thrown from a Lorso and bad bia collar bona
brok'en. IIo waa attended by Dr." Soys, of
Oil City.

Almost everybody in Williarosport swoars
A .little girl, after listening to a convorsa.
tion between bcr father and nriotheptuan,
askod bor mother if "God's middlo name
was dam." '

Wo find the following among tbo stand-
ing advertisements in tbe Meidville Repub-
lican. Comment is unnecessary: "Cltid
and Hymen-- . Tbe little brown cottago at
Cambridge, Pa., is tbe place to call and
bave the marriage knot promptly and
trongly tied. Inquire for Rev. S. J. Whit
comb."

Conductor Uobort K. lllne, a brother of
Fred. W, Hlne, of Petroleum Centre, was
killed iu a railroad accident at Alexander,
Ohio, last week.

The new well struck above Enterprise a
fow days since, bas sottlod down to an
oightoun barrel well.

During tbo year ending July 1st, 1870,
not a death occurred in tho borough of Pit-bol- e.

Tho Columbia Hum Ball Club bave
a challongo to the Senccas, of Oil

Cily, to play a game for the championship
ef the OUKegions.

Admiral Porter will bo relieved from
duty at tbe Navy Department, as desired
by himbolf, uud bo will pay u visit to the
principal cities la Europe hi a United
Slates veBbel, iu the siu.i- - matiL-.- Admiral
Mfcratut dill

Latest aw! Most laiportasjt
War H'cwS.

London, Got. 2.

Later advices from the Prussian boad,

quarters around Paris, show that tho army

is quietly closing In around tbo city. -

They have made no effort thus far to bom-

bard.
Tours, Oct. 2.

Tbo news Irom Motz agaiu confirms tho

reports or tbe excellent condition ofBa-zaiu- o's

army. -

London, Oct 3.

Another accoit from Paris soys the

French lost in the engagement of Sept 30,

1200 in killed and wounded.

Among tbe wounded was Gen. Guilla-mei- ir.

Three hundred prisoners wero nlso

taken.
The French fork wero almost silent Sat-

urday aud Sunday.
A dispatch from Gen. Trocbn reports a

reconnuisance In force on Saturday, occu-

pying Melville, FIy ThiaB and Choipy Trol

which had been occupied in forco by tbo

Prussians.
Alter a short engagement tbe French

in good order to tho protection of

the guns of Forts Blycino and Derry.

The most difficult thing to remcmbe- r- tbe
poor.

The best abdominal supported A good
dinner.

Spirit of tbo New Jcreey press Apple
jack and cider,

A man with a longhead is not very apt
to be headlong.

A pcauut roaster exploded recently at
Auburn, New York.

High living that does not prcduco tuc
gout living in a garret.

A clerk In the State Prison is a sort or

Secretary c.f tho Knave y.

Tbe British policy In India Protection
to unlive liir.uocfltiy.

Wbcn is a blow from a lady wolcomo?
When she strikes yon agreeably.

What kind of robbery U not dangorous?
A safe robbery of course.

To prido one's self upon bis blood is one
of tbo worst opucies of vein-glo- ry wo know
of.

A moroso bactielcr declares thatwhon
two men marry fistera they aro

A parly tried at tho recent court In Mont
gomory county, for assaulting nn olBcej
made the point in his defense that tbo
officer bad no warrant for his arrest, where?
upon tho court defined tbo rights and dutio
of polico officers as follows: An officer, as
any privata citizon, has tho right and it Is
bis duty to prevent a crime wits or without
ft warrant; and wnero a broach of the peace
is Imminent he ought to Interfere ond arret
tbo offenders; and when lio. sees an assault
comm itled be ought to make nn arrest and
follow in pursuit, with or without a war
rant Whenever tbe fffloer bai the offen
der witbin bis view, at tho time of oommi- t-

ing tbe offense bo lias a right to tinke
tho arrest with or without a warrant. Ho
has the power when tbe offense is commlt--
mju in iiis view, Din wuen no acts on tuo
information of oihors be must hovo a proper
authority. la this cse tho officer saw lh
array or light, which wss slopped by bis
approach, llo bad a right to arrest offend
ers.

he Btth Times tolls a very ,t onehini:
temperance story. It is about one of tho
members of the Bunker Mill IIoso Com-
pany, which was In Lowiston a few dttvs
siuce. His boot, beinir tichl. naineil him
to suci an extent that lie could scarcely
move, and move ho must. Acsordingly
ho stepped Into a shop, und. buying a class
of tbe ardent, turned it Into bis boot, and
proceeded about bis journey. Inters than
two hours that whiskey had eaten Us wav
out, and, as be was bootless, bo fouud no
trouble In locomotion.

Tba Warren county Teacher 's Institute
for 1870, will bo bold In the Union School
house, in the borough of Tidiouto, com-
mencing oa Tuesday, October 25tb, and
closing on Friday evening, Oct. 28ih.
rrof. G. B. Northrop, of New Haven, Con.
necticut, will bo present Jand givo instruc-
tions in tho theory of teaching, aud the
several brauchea taught in our public
schools.

A California womun took a big rattle-
snake out of bor baby's cradle and dropped
blm iuto a kottlo of boiling water, which
took the bito out of him.

Gorrit Smith baa bought the ouly tavorn
In Peterboru, N. '., aud in going io too il
he. cun keep a hotel. Lie bought il partic-
ularly on account cf Ik liuo barrovw, wticb
hn proposes to waLo over iulo

WALL PAPlillat Gr.iKKKH Cito3.

Wo would recommend tho lady's to cal
and examlno our cooking Stoves, Tho Pic-nto- r,

which wo warrant for economy, foi

baking, lor cleanliness and for general
work. Wo warrant them to cornpeto with
any atovn in tho country.

Niciioi-mo- & Ci. u KMAN.

l.udlcNOyNtcrKuloo.'t
Vp stairs over Voucher's Kestauranl, Wash-

ington St., Petroleum Centro, F.i.
aro invited to call. "'I'l

Fall Stylus. Coll and sen tln'iu nt
Lammers & Alden's.

WALL lAl13Jt
atGitiFPK.i Bitos.

Hot Illnst. Fire Qiieeu. Iron (Jato and
Wheat Shenf Cooking stoves, nt Nicholson
& Blackmon's. nug.t-ii- .

Now is tho best time to lay In n. wiuler
supply of hard coal. Codiugton & Corn- -
well aro the men to btiv from. Juno eu.

Somo very nobby Cloth Huts lor young
men, at Lammers it Aiiicu s.

Call at Laiuiucrs Alden's and get one
of tho Now Fall Stylo UatsjiiHt received.

Tbe celebrated Boston .Meat Broilers nt
Nicholson & Blackmon's. Best iu tlio mar
ket. Try them.

Jnet received n Ini' '0 and well nwnrled
stock of shelf hardware at J. Bulhrrford's,

tf.

Buy tho "lied Hot" Saddle, manufactured
in Titusville expressly for tho oil country
mlapted to all kinds ol weather, nt J. I

iron's. nl2-- tl

Tho plaeo to got ynur Bmiti and Shoes is
at P.ruco it Fuller?, Main Street.

All styles light harness, cheaper than tho
cheapest, tnndo from Moffat's o;ik stock, nnd
warrautid, nt J. K. Mon s.

WALL IWPiltt
nt Guiffes Bros.

I- - IncVberry Kroncly.
A very superior nrticlo of Blackberry

Br.indy, for summer complaints, cholera
morbus, Ac, ut

(Jr.rrrKS Eros.

ITot Blist. Fire (Junen, Iron Gnte and
Wheat Slienf Cooking Stove?, nt Nicholson
& B!uc)nion's.

Sash, Gliisi, Pooiv, Putty &;. Large
3iocK vciy cucap at ino

nilfl-- tf

We have the Inrgest r.spnrlmrnl of Parlor
and hitliug Boom Stoves in town, and
cheap.

Nicholson & Bi.ackmox.

Ni:W A 1) V Ii'P I S EME NTs!

S0BL5S OPERA HOUSE!

Return of the Favorites For
One Isisrht More lv General

cm re

ELVVOOD'S
Female Minstrels!

VKOM LVOKUM T I ' EAT It K. I10STON.
Will npiH'iir lift iil)uvi for siu fiibt Jdoro (previous

Slotiday JEvcg, Oct. lOtli, 70,
Which will ho positively their la.it pp; inranc) in
thin iiecilnn of tint country tldd beosou ou which
occasion tucy wul 'Ah tanrcly I?iit'ioitt Progrp. mine

From that performed on tuuir bto vliit, era- -
biacim:

New Frais on tlio Trapeze,
1 a.mi 1'iiuy.tulUjLU,

BLAVOF1B STAM.EY, in EV S0T08,
LlH.l.IH WAUiiKX, in NVw Sour A Dance,

JIATTIH I'.rilir.K.--- KXi!KI,hidU
NhW UuLULh. DANCKrt,

N I)!) I'lIX will "uiul.n n r..n...l--.
HILI.Y lll.AIU, unci tho entire Troupe in new

Admission, SO ami T5 Cents.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commence at 7 )i o'flock

preclHrtiy.

f .Tiolccts can be mcurcd iu adranco at the liotl

rjr'l hist Trueo will roiioat their visit to Oi
-- nv, y unu n iiiiiuiy, Oct. 11 Alii: ltoune-villo- ,

ThursUily uud Frid.ly, Oct. 11 A 14. Iw.

TEN lOlyfi AHS ItEWAKIl.
Stolen Spt. 23d, from iron tank at Pe-

troleum Centre, a screw punch. Tho above
reward win ue paid for its return to iron
lank or 1 etioloum Uou-- e.

William Giiaveb.
oci3-2- t.

Prussians in Front of Paris
Latest Telegrams

Inform tbo mussos r

BRUCE & FULLER
HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

lv BOOTS,
Men's, Hoys and Youths.

Also, an endless variety of
WOMEN'S, CiHI.DIiliX'S & SUSSES' GOODS,or the lc.t, that cannot fail to pluiiso. o-i- r stock Isnew ami si yiub, aiid.-2- 1)0r cent, lower than all

Our oustom deimrtment is presided over by a firstcIm-- s mechaiile, wlio is uusuriiiuwd for his ills.iry hiiu oucu ur.d you nre our customers.

Xotice. u'liero our Store is.
V" ';ill1 ."Street, orONito thit3A lliita t: Iiiont'it;., i'(!ivoli iiiij.
Jcs5trc, Via,

Septl i.'

&2

Enumerating n few t.r the articles U I.,
fouoil at

L. M. STEENBDRG'S

H aliinirton-St.- , Pctrolcuai
Ctntre, la.

Frieuds ill J patrons, ono nnd all.
Your utttotlon to my "biz" I would cilh

Timisnrtiliill an money tipht,
lint in tli9c times I'm looking for light ;

To thoep bo are building rips without uumlicr,
I would inSnria this Is the place tu buy Lumticr;

My motto fa M,U : Quick Bales, and Small Profit,"
For healthy and I think niiicli of It;

In q"dity rm Lumber Is second Ui none,
AuU as for I kceu No. 1 ;

Some m:iy nti l.,k at It lu tho light t do,
And fur tl.nn-- lmvo a quality No. 2 s

And to tlioso tho arc particular as sonic ui:iy l,
I still hiivomiutSirqimUly culled No

I hnvo eoo-- l seamriMt Lumber. Dressed up nice,
Which I willadlata luw cash pilci?

Such as H Ceiling and Siding, 'both Rough
and Dressed,

Lath, Uatu-n- (id Surfaced Lumber, all of the
best;

I also have Itl( Lnnber of all kinds,
At prices to compan with oil and hard times;

A II kinds of Timber kept constantly on hsnd,
And a box of Clgrtn of a very good brand;

My f.iclllllcs for sflilnj aro surely without numlXT

I alw.-iy- j koop good leitns to drllvcr good Lumber;

tfo If you want Lumber, Hough, Dressed, Soft or
Hunt,

You will find just wliltyou want itLU H's Lent
ler Yaid.

fcMi-t- r

T. M'Donald.
LIVERY, FEED & SALE

STABLES !

it the Depot, opposite the
Central House,

PETROLEUM CENTRE PA

'IMIR bestPtock of DRIYISO AND HADDLB

1. 110HSKS on tbe Creek, are to be found t

M'Donnld's Livery.

'lilREIAGES 4 CUTTERS TO U
LET AT ALL TIMES.

FED Si BOAUDED
'on Kcasonable Terms. .

IVamlng of all kinds at
tended to Promptly.

KTf Give me ea call.
T. K'DONALD

Petroloum Centre, Nov. 18ns.

8TORM
nnderslunnil bsvine flttod np new s

WASIIlN.TO?t cV BTS.,

retrolenm Centre,
Is now nrrnnreri to flimlsht his eiuttamcn with ev

erything in tin bouse furuisblag Hue..

Stoves and Tin ware.
J4tmua.t3riis,

Fancy Articles, .
stamped, Fres

and .Tapunned Ware.
Also n Lame Htoek of

Ilrass Ac Iron 1'ittincrs
UUM, PISTON AND HEMP PACKING. '.'A'11'

U1A I'll Kit, etc., TIIK OUAIHI-IO- A.'"
NOVKI.TY ('MWIIE8 WKINHKIU,

WA.'I'I.H CI)IH..'.lfHorttll SIZHH.

All Job Work promptly atte-
nded to with neatness and di-

spatch. Particular attention paid

to Gas and Steam Fitting, have

ing a Gas Fitting Machine no

exce lied in the Oil Region for

cutting Gas Pipe.
JAMES KUTHtKrUKU.

Jul8 lsull, tt

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
UOAD COMMISSIONER.

Mrt. Editoh. -- Please announoo the nam
of James Sago, of Plumor, as an Indeuen- -

dent caudlduto lor tho ollioe ol uoau vu
misiionnr, subjnot to the decision or ttr
biuio.il voters ol Coruphntor township.


